set menu

1 Course for £12 / 2 Courses for £15 / 3 Courses for £18

STARTERS
Polenta Hush Puppies

Japanese pickled veg, sweet chilli chutney

Braised Short Rib Rillettes

Pickled mustard seeds, crispy shallots, melba toast

Smoked Haddock

Vegetable scotch broth, herb oil, crispy julienne potatoes

Mains

steak

Pan Fried Cod Fillet

Triple cooked chips hash, pea soup, radish

Tweed Valley 230g Flat Iron
Chips, garlic butter

Spiced Cauliflower Steak (v)

Sag Aloo, yoghurt, pomegranate salsa

Tweed Valley 250g Rump Steak

Chimichurri Marinated
Butterfly Fillet tail

Chips, garlic butter
(£3 supplement)

Buttery mash, tender stem broccoli,
red wine & thyme jus

Desserts
Dark Berries and Gin tart
Almond ice-cream

Snickers Cake
Carmel sauce

Deep Fried Cookie Dough

Chocolate sauce, vanilla ice-cream

2 courses &
a gin for £15

Enjoy 2 courses and one of the
followig gins for only £15:

Alston House Gin
Strawberry & Raspberry Gin
Mint & Chocolate Gin
Juniper Gin
*Gins subject to change based on availability

Please let us know of any allergies. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be applied to all tables.

The original Alston Bar & Beef in Glasgow is located near where Alston Street once was a bustling thoroughfare in Glasgow that was demolished in the mid-1870s to make way for
Central Station. The street ran north to south through Grahamston, an important location
for Glasgow’s growing international trade, providing premises for processing and storing
goods for despatch to countries around the world.
Like Glasgow, Manchester has a strong industrial heritage and there are many similarities
between the cities which make it the ideal location for the first Alston Bar & Beef in
England. The historic Corn Exchange was originally constructed on this site in 1837, the
area was known as the Corn and Produce Exchange and was a place where farmers and
merchants traded cereal grains.
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